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ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
Albany,New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther, Chief of Staff

RE:

(l) cJA's January 16, 2007 letter pertaining to SenateJudiciary
committee procedures& requestto testify in opposition to senate
confirmationof BrooklynSupremecourt JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr.
to
theNew Yor\ Courtof Appeals:
Q cJA's oppositionto senateconfirmationof the reappointmentof
New York cqurt ofAppealschief JudgeJudithKaye&requestto testiff
in
opposition

DearMs. Luther:
This letterfollowsup my telephoneqallto youtoday,Friday,February
9ft,at I l:00 am., whichyou
returnedapproximately15minuteslater. I thenfoll,owed"p *ittt a furtherphone
call to you shortly
thereafter.
During theseconversations,I reviewedwith you thecontentofmy January
l6,Z007letter, to which
therehadbeenno response.
you sta(edasfollows:
SenatorDeFrancisco"will not let fme] testifi" at the SenateJudiciary
Committee,shearingto
c-onfirmthe appointmentof JusticeJonesto theNew York Court of
Appeals. This, because,at the
threeprevioushearingsto confirmCourtofAppealsjudgesat whicht
iestifiedI had..notabidedby
the rules" - which you stated-required
me o'tospeakonly on qualificationsof the judge,,. In
response
to my questionasto whenSgnatorDeFrancisco
hadinformedyouthathewouldnot let me
testifuin oppositionto JusticeJoneso
you statedthatyou did not know andwere..onlypassingon the
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message".
You further told me that JusticeJones'confirmationhearingwould be
on Monday,February12fr,
that the Committeedoesnot haveanythingpublicly availablebearing
uponhis qualificationsand
fitness(exceptfor GovernorSpitzer;snoticeof appointment,which you
agreedto fax me - but
which I havenot yet received),andthat therewersno written procedures
and standardsgoverning
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sproceedings
to rotrn.- New york Court of Appealsjudges.
Additionally, you statedthat the Committeehasno policy with respect providing
to
witnesseswho
testifr at Courtof AppealsconfirmationhearingsGth transcriptsoitheir
testimony,freeofchargeandthat I wasthe only witnesswho hadeverrequestedtheir tistimony. you
agreedto askSenator
DeFranciscoif hewould makesucha policy sotirat I couldhavea free
tanscript of my testimonyat
the Committee'sSeptember14,20a6heutingto confirmJusticepiggott's
appointnent.I statedI
would paythe $.25per pagecostfor the balanceof the hearing,t"t"lly sl pages
altogether.
I alsorequestedthat you askChairmanDeFranciscoto setforth, in writing, his
denialofmyrequest
to testiff in oppositionto JusticeJongs'confirmation- andthereasontherefor.
I stated,in rebuttal,
(l)
- JudgesRead,
!ha1: my oppositiontestimonyto thethreepreviousCourtof Appealsappointees
- had each relatedto their qualifications-and,
and
Pigott
-r=ou"r, that Chairman
!"I'tt'
DeFranciscohadnot cut me offfrom deliveringmy full testimonyatJudgeSmith's
Januaryl2,ZO04
confirmationhearing;and (2) that the Committeehad not madeANy iiquiry
asto the basisof my
intendedtestimonyin oppositionto JudgeJones'confirmation- nonehavingbeen
identifiedUy.y
January|6,2007letter requestingto testify.
Finally, in connectionwith GovernolSpitzer'sjust-anrnounced
reappointnentofNew york Courtof
AppealsChief JudgeJudith Kaye,who I identifiedto you asa comrptjudge, I gaveyou
noticethat
the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) strenuouslyoppor", hei
confirmation and
reiteratedthat the sameinformationasmy Januaryl6,2007letter hadiequestedin
connectionwith
JusticeJoneso
confirmation,I wasrequestingwith respectto chief Judgl Kaye's:
(a)

all publicly-availabledocumentsthe committee receivesbearing
uponchiefJudgeKaye'squalificationsandfitnessto bereappointel
to the New York Courtof Appeals;

(b)

anywrittenprocedures
andstandards
governingthe senateJudiciary
committee'sproceedings
to confirm New york court of Appeals
judges. This wouldpresumablyreflectwhetherthe committ"e
,ro*
requiresnomineesto our state'shighestcourtto completea publiclyavailablequestionnaire,
suchastheu.s. Senaterudiciarycorn-itt""
requiresin its proceedingsto confirm federaljudges- andwhetherit
hasdevelopedanycriteriaby which it evaluatesrequestsby members
of the publicfo testis'in oppositionat its confirmationhearings.
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I also requestedto testify in oppositionto chief Judge
Kayeat the committee,s upcoming
confirmationhearing.In thatconnection,
I expresslyrequlstedthatyoutell chairmanDeFrancisco
that to the extentthat testimonyis limited to 10 minutes,mine would
be exclusivelydevotedto
JudgeKaye'scomrptionin herjudicialcapacityaschief Judl"
"r,n. i.l"* ylt co,rrt of Appeals,
as well as in her administrativecapacityas headof New York's
court system. I specifically
identifiedthat I would betesifying aboutwhatshehaddone,
bothjudiciarriano administratively,
with respectto CJA's public interestlawsuitagainsttheNew york
StateCommissionon Judicial
conduct - andthat amongthe subst4ntialnq_nroof
weremy final two motionsin the case,copiesof
whichI hadprovidedduringmy March tl,ioozmeeting *i*,
crrui.rnanDeFrancisco
andRanking
MemberMalcolmSmith.I alsostatqdthatI wouldbeteitifying
asto chiefJudgeKaye,srole in the
comrptionof the statejudicial appointments
process.
Additionally, I informedyouthat therewerenumerousotherpeople
who,likewise,wereshenuously
opposedto chief JudgeKaye'sconfirmationandwishedto testiry
in oppositionatthecommittee,s
hearing - all of them with testimonyrelatingto chief Judge
Kaye's comrptionin her judicial
capacity, in her adminishative cappcity,or both. I stated that
ihey *o.,ld be contacting the
Committeeseparately.
As you told me that the Committeehadnot asyet scheduledanydatefor
its hearingon Chief Judge
Kaye'sconfirmation,pleaseadvisepromptlyuponits schedulingsothat
all concemedmay6pguided
accordingly
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&enaefua-t\
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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